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BARGAINS IX EVERY

The comparisons made sometime be-

tween California and Oregon, are in
some instances unfair. While we ac-

knowledge the Golden State to be vast-

ly rich in many ways and in various
productions, the same may be satd of
Oregon.

California has seen its palmiest days
Oregon has not. California is an old

and wealthy ftate Oregon is not, prac-cieal- ly

speaking. California has pass-
ed through a wonderful boom, receiv-
ing population and riches thereby
Oregon is waiting. Our neighbor is
losing its hold upon the eastern mind,
to a great extent, by high-price- d real
estate Oregon is tightening its grip
upon the affection of settlers
of the cheapness of soil with equal pro-

ducing capacity. California lumber
and other commodities are away up in
price Oregon gives low prices on its
products lumber, wood, meats, vege-
tables, etc, yet the farmer accumulates,
by economy and care. California cli-

mate is wearing out Oregon's acts as a
panacea for these who have tired of the
blizzard and sand-stor- California
soil is not especially, adapted to diver-
sified work that of many portions of
Oregon are, and offer speeial features
in this direction. If a land-own- er has
an inclination to grow hogs, he has the
ground for corn and larley; if horses,
the soil for oats and wheat; if cattle,
the tract for pasture; if fruit is wanted
for home consumption, the orchard
ipot is easily found; if to enter into the
work on a large scale the soil will le
found of easy cultivation, and appar-
ently to enjoy tillage and the produc-
tion of as fine apples, pears, plums,
cherries, and other as line varieties of
fruit as one could wish for. If a mau
will come here in the vicinity of Leba-
non, get himself forty acres of land
for which there are several suitable
places put out an orchard of ten or
fifteen acres in prunes and pears, in
five years he will enjoy an income that ;

any merchant in the county would
envy. There is no place that these two
varieties of fruit do tis well as in the
Willamette valley.

There is also many other industries
lying dormant in this immediats
vicinity. Prominent among them is

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1SSS.

STATE TEMPEltASCK ALLIANCE
CALL.

- The regular session of the Oregon
State Temperance Alliance will be held
at The Dalles, Oregon, February 15lh
and 16, 1SS8, conmieiidnc at 10 o'clock
a. m., on the loth. Every church,
Sundav School, and temperance society
is entitled to one delegate, and every
organized county alliance to twice as
many delegates as there are members in
the legislature assembly from said coun-

ty. The people of The Dalles expect to
furnish, entertainment for delegates,
and the usual reduction of fare will be
secured on the O. & C. and O. R, & N
lines of railroad. As the Dalles is con-
veniently located for both the eastern
and western part of the State, it is hoped
that both sections as well as Southern
Oregon will tie represented. We must
preserve ami, make elleetive the im-
mense prohibition sentiment developed
by our late campaign. A large and en-

thusiastic meeting of the Alliance is
necessary to accomplish this purpose.
Let us have it.

(. M. Miller, President. .

J. E. Kox, Secretary.

"PROHIBITION CONFERENCE.
There will be a conference of the pro-

hibition party of Linn county held at
Albanv, on Thursday, February 14th,
1888, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of fixing the time of holding the Linn
County Prohibition Convention, and
the transaction of such other business
as will be for the' best interests of the

and promotion of the cause of
'roliibition. All persons interested

are invited to attena.
T. P. Goodman.

C'h'm. Linn Co. Central Com.

LINN COrSTT ALLIANCE.
The annual meetine of the Linn

County Temperance, Alliance is called
to meet in Halsev, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 15, at 2 o'.clocfc p. m. All temper-
ance organizations churches and Sab-lit- h

schools are entitled to scud each
one delegate. O.W.Gray,

Chairman of Executive Committee.

IRSONAL AND OTHERWISE

C. C. Hacklcman visited the county
?at on Tuesday.
T. C. Feebler visited Stayton ou bus-

iness Tuesday last.
Mrs. C. M. Talbott, who has been

tiuite sick for several days, is improv-
ing.

Mr. Samuel Cowan, brother to J. L.
Cowan, is very sick. His death would
not be surprising at any time.

J. W. Cusick, of Albany, has been
here during the week attending to the
affairs of the Lebanon bank, during
Mr. J. M. Ralston's absence.

Ir. S-- A. X iekerson, of the Lebanon
planing mills, fa now happily at home
in the neat new residence recently
completed at the lower end of town.

During the week we have noticed i

that our merchants are using consider-
able polish on their windows. Noth-

ing like showing a neat, clean, bold

1872. 1888.

"Lcaelers" come and "leaders"
go. ;. :?

But the old "Wheel Horse
keeps on forever.

Montague
will as usual keep on the even
tenor of his way, selling goods
to the people, of Lebanon and
vicinity at his well known"
low prices for Cash of coun-
try produce. - His stock' at all
times will be kept as full as
the market will warrant. Ev-

ery attention will be given to
serve the wants of our custom-
ers ami friends. Should you
not find the article to suit you
in his mammoth establish
ment, he will get it for you if I

you wish, by freight or ex-

press, with : no exorbitant
profit added unto the sum.
In order to svstematize

Collections'
I have given over that most
wearisome branch of business
to Mr. C M. Talbott, with
whom I exriect each and ev-- i
ery person indebted to me to
settle without saying "Well I
know" my old friend Charlie
.will wait on me." Gentle-
men I must have my money
now. Everbodv that is in
debted to t. 11. Montague isi
cordiallv invited to come in!
and settle their account.
Don't wait to lie dunned, but
come at once and pay up I
am compeiieu to resort to
systematic plan for collecting!
all outstanding debts due me, i

.u.i u. .vinww.' lia 1 V 111 i
books all balanced up in a
very short time. When 'you
read tins doii t think it mean?
someliodv else, "thou art

tne abundant supply or balm timber wrre damaged a little, but most all cf
for the manufacture of paper. To in-tl- le foH wheat looks nice and greet,sure such an enterprise at Lebanon s Grass Is growing fine this warm weath-- a

water power, at a nominal cost. It ani stoek is doing well,
is to be regretted that our town is not;

largely to our population and show to
the outside world that Ave live in a
town that is psogressing. We believe
the Lebanon and Santiam ditch or ca-

nal will be constructed. It ought to
be."

A "boom" is on the way to Oregon. ;

It has been to California and through'! A. A. Bashor also has one from his res-
it many have profited largely. Men j idenee to the poctoffice.

ROCK MILL.

January 81.
Mrs. La Forge, who has been sick for

some time Is recovering.
The Richardson family have nearly

all been sick for the past week.
A. Dodge lost a line colt n few days

ago, from some mysterious disease.
Tliere is going to be an exhibition in

the near future at Roek Hill school
house.

Mr. Thos. Nickels has been sick for
a few days, but m ith proper treatment
will soon le well again.

Jack, Daniels, who has been work-

ing on tlie railroad during the summer,
has returned home to remain for the
winter.

Sam. Wilson is the loss checker
player .of Rock Hill and has been
knocking out all the boys who have
played with him.

Mr. Ayers bought a. small farm from
A. Dodge a short time since,-wit- h the
intention of making this part of the
county his home.

In a few weeks our school for this
term will close. As there will be no
more school till fall the pupils of this
district will have a long vacation.

W. B. Mills, of this place, started to
his work near Peoria, one day last
weeku to Ik? absent for some time in
finishing up a job of eariM-ute- r work.

Miss Ruth Richardson spent last
Sabbath at her home, south of Rock
Hill, and returned to Lebanon again
on Monday to resume her studies a t
the academy.

The roads are in a horrible condition
since the rains. A wagon almost
sinks out of sight. It seems that Oak
creek bridge is never going to be put lu
place until summer, and then we don't
need it.

We notice some excellent eorres--

pondence from the pen of Allen Si
mons, of Tolo, Oregon. Allen Is a
good fellow and many of us who know
him are pleased to hear from him
through the Exvkkss.

The latest sown grain is not hurt
any by the late cold weather, as was
anticipated at first. Some fall oats

Mr. Janeway, the newly appointed
agent, returned last week.

Mr. liarretts folks have recovered
from their recent illness.

Hammer Bros, have erected a tcle- - ;

phone line between their residence.

There are two or three cases of
mumps in town. W. F. Hammer is
suffering from an nt tacit and A. A.
Bashor, who has been ill for some days,
is just recovering.

W. E. Spicer returned from East
Portland the latter part of last week,
at which place he had la-e- looking
after business interests. We are in-

formed that Mr. S. will prolwbly move
hem, sometime in March.

The carpenters are at work on the
spire of the new church. We learn
fhat the "building committee" antici
pate having it completed in time i;r a
series of meetings which are exjiected
to be held here sometime during this
month.

Since Linn county gave !)4I majority
for prohibition at the recent election,
it would seem eminently proper that
there should le but two tickets in the
field next June and one of them prohi- -
bition. If the friends of prohibition in
the two old parties should unite, they
would be invincible.

Farmers have been much diswu raged
over the wheat prospect, as it was eon-sidere- -d

killed by the recent freeze. The
past few days, however, have develop-
ed the fact that tneir fears have be-e-

groundless, in part at least, as winter
varieties are all right and some spring
varieties are greening up. The latest
sown has stood the freeze better than
the early. Siva Mo. 2.

HAMILTON CREEK. !

January 27.
Mr. Sutton, our systematic farmer,

is making extensive clearing this win-
ter.

J.G . Reed disposed of a choice lot of
fat hogs to Lebanon s enterprising j

butcher, recently.
?oe Saltmarsh, cattle king of Haniil- -

... . .i-- j.n ...j. -

cattle for the Portland market.
John Huddleson, one of our solid

farmers, is preparing to cxiterintent in
raising with improved machinery.rrn Dcllarhide, the R. R. contractor,

is wintering his stock on the Hazen
place. He is confident of aetive work
the coming spring.

William Smith, our new settler, met
with the misfortune to loose a valuable
horse one of the errors of tying with
a rope instead of a halter.

Misses Lizzie and Edith McKinney
find Emma Xewquist are home from
school on account of sickness. Tlfey
were not anle to return this week.

Geo. McKinney has gone into the
wool growing business on an extensive
scale. The howl of the coyote is heard
warning the "good shepherd" to watch
his sheep.

front. " where they can dothe liest. A vicinity
town lhat hows thrifl amij or progrcMThe measles are doing up Albanv in

good shape. Mr. J. W. Cusick savs oateu mcn of ,h 9:nje character,
the children of that place consider Lebanon T desirable place to

the health of thes 8"1 com- -out of luck if they don't
is business is thehive them - ntunity good; good;

theShoe,n a!1 aroi,nd m'w ?i."-5- .

man. 1 need money andj
money I must have, and if;
vou ever want to do C. B. i

Montague a kindness, do itj

The itrtn-rl!- heretofore cxftlri(r muter the
mime 'if V. lvteron & 'o lx thin J.'tH !y of

A. !.I, lisotveI by tin it not eon-ren- t.

All lilUntlue the okl tirm tin- - imyahk- - to
W. V. httrm. . W. IKTKKsnX,

IDA PETKKSOS.

FOR SALE.
40 nerp-- i of laixl 3 mlk-- --outhwest of Ifmnon:

S iu-- t furmtiiK liuul: 1" acre uiturt-- : kimnI
xiirtnjr. K1 lelltii(f hoti am) barn. For fur-
ther part leu lurx, cull on

I.. J. PETEKSOX,
Or.

I. F. CONN.

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications.
FUIIXISIIEI y

ON SHORT NOTICE

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rvioess Very Reasonable.
AMI ANY Si LEBANON, ORECON.

I

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IK THE CITY.

Itought Exclusively for

Cash from the Manufac-
turers.

Every Pair Warranted.
KIKE SHOES,

For Ladies, Misses & Children,

A. SPECIALTY.---
FIKST STREET, ALBANY, Ok.

OREGOMH RAILWAY COMPAIY.- -

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

On ami after San. I. sN." ami until further no-t-

rnunit will run ilailr (cxn-p- t tsuulay' as fol--

EAST SIDE.
Oiburs 3f nil. Htl'rt Mail.

8TATIONS.From IVirt- - Toirn.nl Pirt- -
laixl. i I land.

I.v 8. on . in. l"iTI.A.M.l'.&n-.v;A- r l.:ai p.m.
ArrlO.tt I.r 1.45

Krtjr's IjunHrig, Arr 1JB
II.W flrl'mir. jf 1.27
1I.-.- Ftvneh ITnlric, !. I. 1J
11. : Ft '.' 12.S9
ii. ei Wtitititmm, 12. VI
litrl Towntcml, i 12. Xi
1J7 MtKif. iyli.li r I2.2S
l'.'. M. Anst-I- , 12-3-

'.i lt'H'fS 12.11
UW Pilvrnini. ) 12.10
- 7 Johnwm'.t .VflU" II. 44
I.OI SiritfriuiHl. 11.40
t.l Kast Sitlt. Jum-iion- , ' 11.SS
l.' i MK-y- . 11 IS
1. :! !l.l4

AtunNTille, I,-- new
2.1:1 ' lr!Wavtim, ii !.:IJrawlllt. l.2:i
2. .ti Xrtli Snntiam, i' 10.20

II. I'. I Ttwrns, H.14
a.-- i St-i- t Jtiti-- , I ; 1.9
2.: Wt-- tt s ; 1U
2.-- 1 Tbraims Fiwk, j S.52
.101 tnthlrte. S.42

.17
I Tttllmnn, IIS

a. .vi Ijtntm.4.10 I'lainview, S.:4t
4J7 linn. .21
tw Brttwusvill. Ji.llS

Twin Butios, 7.24
f..H K tmil 7.11

l"Httltrt,
:V Wilkin. .4i
6.IM ItlKl RH. .a

Ar. r.y.' AR IA71.T. A. ?

I'oiiiintttiitioii Tit'kot at two evnls ier mile on
salt at rtaiHtttit haviijf Afrpntt.

Train with Freight anil Exrrejw,
nin wirntc from Freight.

Frcipht trnfn firm MorHla-i- . Wetlnes-ilnt,- -
il Thnrstlur. Totranls Iurt'laiHl, Tut-tluy- s,

Thurxlnj-sMHt- l Saturciayy.
I'oniitftiini at Ray' ami Fnliinrtx ljn'llties

B ilh sifsint-- r I'itT iVf Salcra" for Sak-- Monthly,
Wtltifstlny anl Vriilay rvtnrninir from Salt--

Tiiflny. Tlmrxlay anil Sntunlays, mnmt'ttni;wit it anil Wi-- Site tenirtr tr:iitis. Steam-
er "'Ttyof Salrm m.ikes lrim?s"er Ray'
anil FiiUjiiartz IjtntUiifrt daily, Silmlayts exrejtttjtl.

e ilAS. X. 8eXTT, Rcct-Jw-r.

Itonom! OiThi-- . X. W. e'onH--r First anil Sf,1'ortlaml. Ort-Ri-

. E. E. MONTAGUE
-- DK.VI.EH IX

Stationery
OF A I.I. KIXDS.

ALSO

Foreign and Domestic

Periodicals
Lkhanox, Orkoox.

TTTTTTTTTTT TTTT

C. B. ROLAND & Co

Albany, Oregon.

New Store, New Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Ktirnisliing Goods
Hats, Capp, Roots, Blioep, (lioiee

t limn In Fancy Summer Neek
Wear, Silk Underwear, lialbrirgau
Underwear, Fish, Clark & FJagg's

(J loves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very Beat make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, and the very Iatest Styles
in Mem' Boy' and Youths' Cloth-
ing. Al the Celebrated makes of j

HATS IN EVERY STYLE. j

Ol'K STOCK CONSISTS Of j

Bright New Fresh Goods, t

Anl as honest, fair and squnre J

dealinjr In our motto, we ask the j

public to call ami get priees. !

C. B. Roland & Co.,'
One door West Revere house, Albany, i

Frank M. Plxlcy, editor of the
on his return to San Francisco

after visiting this state, with the ex-

cursion party on the occasion of the
driving of the golden spike on the O.

C. railroad connecting the two states,
among other things, has this to sny of
Oregon:

One of the incidents that.will re-

main longest and most pleasantly In
our mind will be the trip to Oregon,
from which we have recently returned.
How far the comfort of a special car,
with a private room, board, soft be-d- ,

personal toilet, excellent atten-
tive waiters, good company, and not a
cent to pay, may have contributed to
our exaltation of 'mine!, we leave our
rcaek-r- s to conjecture. To those distant
subscribers to our journal who do not
reail our elally pre-ss-

, and who may not
le presumed to be over-mue- h Interest-
ed in affairs that are merely personal,
we may be permitted to say that the
State eif Oregon is our nearest neigh-
bor; its people are exactly like our
own so far as they are of American
birth. California is of more' cosmopol-
itan characteristic in the make-u-p of
its population. In this Oregon
has the Ite-s- t of us, and so far in her
history has had no riots of any import-
ance; has had no sand-lo- t insurrection,
or other Irish rebellion; no uprising
against the, Chinese, because, as hi Inf-
ers, they are more eompe-tent-

, arid as
members ef the community, more law
abiding and orderly, and more cle-anl- j

in their persons and elwellings, and
more Industrious than any foreign na-

tionality that speiuls its time and earn-
ings in gin, idleness, superstition and
Hhties.

OregVn has for Its southern IkhiikI-ar- y,

separating the State from Califor-tii- a,

the Siskiyou range ef mountains,
here-tofor- e

prae-ticabl-
y impassable-- . A

stage route has carried passengers over
its snow-cla- d heights in summer, but
the product lent of Oregon found no
market in California, and there Mas
less intercourse between the nopIe of
Oregon and California than lietwe-e-

any states of American Union. We
know le-s- s of Oregonians and they
know less of us than of people of any
other state.

The objee-- t of our visit was to accom-
pany Mr. Charles Crocker, and his obj-

ee-t was to drive the golde-- n spike that
should link our states in golden bonds
of social union and in stronger bands
of commercial Intercourse, for Mr.
Crocker and his assne-iate-- s have brok-
en down the barrie--r of the Siskiyou,
have elamlH-re- Its precipitous sides,
have dug through its spurs, its
gorge-- s and canyons, pierced its rock-ribbe- el

siue-- s with a tunnel, and in the
heart of the great mountain the
wend up their circular stairway till
they look forth upon the val- -

leys of the newly dise-ovcre- d tate.
Oregon Is mop beautiful than Cali-

fornia. Its valuys of Rogue river,and
the Umpmia, and the Willamette,
through which we passeel, are all fer-
tile and productive; the-i- r soil
if it do-- s not exce-1- the average rich-
ness of tur state. Oiegon produces
apples superior to any that come to
our market; they are hard, lus-ciou- s,

and juiey. Plums, pears,
prune-s- , potatoes, roots of all kinds,
grains of all the varie-tie'S- , on-

ions, ami other vegetables were pre-
sented at of the villages
through whie-- we passe-el-

. We saw
most excellent and well cared corn,
Oregon ought to be, and we believe is,
a first-elas- s dairy state. It is a eountry
of grass front the ted of Its streams to
the summit of its hills; of rie-- nutri-
tious gmsse-- s that must be cut, dried,
turned to hay, and covered from rain
to carry the milking stwk through the
winter. The grasses of Oregon are
like those of New York timothy

herds grass, and clover; and, by
reason of the freijucnt rains, crops of
great abundance are' prodttced. We
can imagine no better country for the
production of stall fed lie-e- as hay,
oats, grains and cattle fce-i- l of nil kinds
is che-a- p and abundant. The stock of
cattle and horses can be greatly im-

proved. We saw, as we passed in our
flying trip, no blooded animals, and in
service at Portland and other tetwus,
few fine bred horses. In. butter and

making the Oregon ian fanner
has almost everything to learn. The
state is already producing cheese that
is favored at our clubs, and butter of
most excellent quality. It would be a
good thing if an oetrolgate could !e
fixed at the mountain-pas- s connecting
our states, admitting five all produc-
tions of a superior quality, ami

with a prohibitory elutv, the pro- -

a ".0t 1Sno"'ancc' HTUfii and
imcleanhness. There is a vast wealth
of profit to the Oregon farmer if he
will at-n- us his butter and cheese,
chickens and epgs, his apples and ci-

der, and all the lesser productions of
his iudustrv, in ekhI and cle-anl- y con
dition. Tliere ought to be no devieo of
cheese-makin- g, practical in rjwitzer-lan- d

or France, that the Oregon farm-e-r- s
could not Improve; tliere ought

to Ikj no trick in batter-makin- g that
the Oregon dairyman docs not under-
stand. There is a fortune to le made
in fat chickens and barn-yar- d fowls,
for, as a rule, our chickeMis are lean,
dry, and unfit to eat. We import ei-

der in bottles from New Jersey, and
make it from dried apples with acids.
We should get it fresh and pure from
Oregon orchards; and we suggest to
the Oregon, farmer that he spade the
earth lesise alxuit the roots of his old
neglected fruit trees, 'and let the sun-liff- ht

and the air in upon their roots.
The average Oregon sheep is, we think,
ln-tte- r bred, larger and finer fleeced
than our California flocks, at all events
they look clemuer and more comforta
ble en their irrcen meadows than on

,nrom?ll whjon we passed is divided
into small holuinfrs and the farms look
as though they were occupied and till

ai- oy i hi. u unit v i;iiii-i-i i ij ii
them.

Oregon seems to supply everythingthat California lacks, and each state
appears to the other a market in which
to exchange Its productions. Oregon
should supply California with hams
and bacon, as the country is admira
bly adapted for the raising of swine.
and its climate better than ours for
curing pork. There is no rigorous cli-
mate in the northern State, and
though its grantler mountain ranges,
with their loftier jieaks wrapped in
mantles ti eternal snow, present a
laiulscane that is most attractive,

s tliere is verv little lee and snow In th
lower valleys. Oregon is a safer eewii-
try in which to farm than California,

! f,!r wpultw it a we may, raul may
t plant and Appolos may water it, i
j ram!lljn , with (io,j wliellivr or not

he gives the increase.

StatUt Irnl and Instructive Note for the
Partner, Stockman, Gardener

and Dairyman.

A big horse with style will always
sell for a big price.

Shepherd elogs, untrained, are the
worst brentl to kill sheep. When pup-
pies they should never run nt large.

Ducks usually be-gi- n to lay In Febru-
ary. They require a warm house-- , with
leaves or cut straw upon which to sleep
at night, as tlamp quarters are injuri-
ous to them.

Oats that have been cut in the milky
stage and well cured before being stor-
ed in the barn make excellent food for
horses if the straw and heaels be passed
through a fodder cutter.

Fourteen years ago the first creamery
was started In Iowa. Now that state
has 495 50 cheese factories,
l,0()(),ooo cows, and makes for export
85,000,000 pound of butter annually.

A traveler, who recently returm-- d

from a trip to New Mexico, says that
in a little valle-- y in the south if the
territory lie saw rh;e apples, green ap-

ples and apple blossoms all growing in
the same orchard.

fJOO a da3 is the average of the oleo-

margarine ree-elpt- s at the Chicago rev-
enue oflie-e-, Indicating the manufacture
of 47,XK) pounds per day. There are
less than one-ha- lf the number of houses
that exlsteel one year ago.

The number of cattle in the United
States in January, 1887, was over

Of this number at least 00

were milch cows. In value
these milch cows represent more than
one-thir- d of the capital invested in cat-
tle.

It is claimed that the average pro-
duction of farms is less than that of
twent j-

- years ago. This shows that our
system of farming has not iuiproved,
and condemns the growing of grain on
large areas. The reim-d- y is smaller
farms and bette-- r cultivation.

The Influence ef the best seed to prtt-du- ee

the best crop may becstimatetl by
the superiority of "thoroughbred" over
common stock, and the same principles
apply o the production of vegetables
and fruit as in the production of the
liest and finest grades of cattle.

It will pay to clear off a space for the
In the barnyard if the ground be

covereel with snow, In orele-- r to have a
dry spot for them when the thaw shall
U-gi- Standing In snow is not as In-

jurious as standing in water, and the
drains should be opened while the suow
is light.

Small losses are not always observ-
able. A loss of one quart of milk pe-- r

day, at 5 cents pe--r quart, 200 days,
amounts to flO or more thau the inter-
est on the value of the cow. It should
le the object of the dairyman to gain
an additional quart, and to keep up the
flow at all seasons.

The utility of winel mills on the farm
is now very generally recognized, and
the- - arese-e-- n dotting hundreds of farms
where live years ago none were to

A western farmer writes that
with his wind mill he grinds ail kinds
of feed, makes a good article ef corn- -
meal and Graham flour, shells corn,
runs a feed cutter and a 29-ine- wooel
saw.

The habit of horses snapping and
biting at everything within reach Is of-

ten the result of teasing ami torment-
ing them. It is a periiic-lou- s habit, to
say the least one that should !e brok-
en up if i ss:l)le. It is said that a
horse may be eureel by filling a small
bag made of loose-- cloth full of Cay-
enne ieppcr and letting him chew and
bite it all he pleases.

.1 ! ..PI ..!! It 1 1

iini'ig oi ouiuiuig aer on ine.
walls of the barns and stables will cost
but a trifling sum, yet will greatly add
to the warmth and comfort of the ani-
mals. It will stop up the cracks and
ereviet-s- , whie-- h are usuallj-- the sources
of trf-- o much cold air entering. The
paper can be easily applied by tacking
it in place, or it may be held in posi-
tion by nailing laths up and down over
it.

Experiments made to iliseover how
much butter cau lie made from a pound
of milk shows a great variety of results.
It has been found that the quantity of
milk required to produce a pound of
butter depends on so many greatly
varying circumstances that no definate
quantity can le flxeel upon. Even the
same cow's milk varies in quantity as
well as qualit-- , from one day to an
other.

Should a buggy or wagon tire le-co-

a little loose from shrinking of
the felloes, instead of taking the wheel
to the shop to have the tire cut and re-

placed, get half a gallon of linseed oil,
and after heating it pretty well, pour
the same iu a shallow dish and give
the rim of the wheel two or three elow
turns through it; the oil penetrating
the will so swell tlu-- that the
tire will become as tight as ever.

Cleanliness of the body asul legs is to
be considered, for after the horses have
been in a condition of nature and they
are suddenly brought into the. artificial

Lstate of domestication thej' ceaso tm

roll or shake off the dirt accumulating
on their boelies anil legs. Now, If the
stable men will attend, cleanse and
dry the legs of horses by genuine elbow
grease, the trouble they call scratches
will never be heard of again.
Scratches, cracked heals and grease are
all the result of bad stable manage-
ment and chronically lazy grooming.

Aecortling to Kussell, of
the Massachusetts boaril of agriculture,
who is good authority on equines and
their management, the be-s- t time to
water horses is an hour e or an
hour after eating. If watered just -- before

eating the temperature of the
stomach Is lowereel beyond tho diges-
tive point, and the food is not acted
upon till the temperature gets back to
its normal condition. Suppose His
master takes him to the watering
trough jnst after eating, and his stom-
ach is full of food, and lie drinks a
pail or two of water. The consequence
is that a portion of the fooel is forced
out of the stomach and swept along In-

to the large intestines without asslmil-atio-n.

jJkii-n.N- c Iebnnon, on Thursday,
3aiiunry 28, 1888, to the wife of F. A.
Nickerson, a son." Frank has our
sympathies.

Money to 1 mil, TVy Curran Mon-
trteith, Albany, Orejr-in-

.

now by paving vour account. -

He needs money and needs itjTHE YAQUINA ROUTE,
badly j Oregon pacific railroad

We are confident of Plenaing you. AH
we ask is the opportunity of

(showing you

Through our "Stock,
AYR AI-S- O KEEP IX STOCK

The Celebrate! EroicsYilla Coeds.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Albanv, Orx;o.3 -

Real Estate Ag't and No-

tary Public, and
GEN'L INSURANCE AG'T

Does a General Agency
EBusiness,

ixcxriix$
Insurance, Agricultual Imple

ments, Doors and Windows.

0IM JANS and SEWING "MA-

CHINES.

Give me a Call at Dr. Powell's OM

Stand,
LEBANON, - OREtiOX.

BLACKSMITHING.
Horse Shoeing-- Speciality

uv
R. C. Watkins,

SWEET HOME, - - OREGON.

111 Jl --111 Illla CL 1. I IVU
sonable Prices.

. rHAKGSi

-
Having located to stay I ask a share cf
- the pu!. lie patronage.

It. U. WATKIifS.

Ofegon DfiYelopmeat Co's Steamslilp U23

225 SHORTER, 20 HOURS LESS TIME
Than by any other Rouse. .

Flrmt Clasa Tbronfrh r9rngrr FrelgliLIM
nw

Frmn I""Tan'l arwl all Point in tho wnUimctto
. VaIU-- to aitdfroia Sen Francis

-

Willamette Riier Una of Steamers,

K"F?XTrIx-n- I'ortlaiKl S A. M.,

MONDAYS,- - WKDXESnAYS AXI FRIDAYS

Knnit Strert. Hr "nralls aixl
joints, matine lie tnmrwtinn at AUj-- !

n- - ant! t'orvallis ith Train of the
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays:)
I.r. AiJtAW. 1KV p.m. I Lv. Ylrts., fisW
I.v. "nKVAi.t.is,!:47 d. m. 1 I.v.fiEVAUJ10SSa-it:- .
At. Yaki Ls., Silo p. w. At. Albany, 11:15 a. m.

O S: V Trains tounet--t at Allwnr ami
Th atmvp Traiiw wnrn-c- t at Yainlna with the

Orepm I'ompnny' Ijttc of
8tetuai jo between Yatuuiaaa4

an Francisco.
SA.lI.lSli DATES !

KTEAHKB. 1 From F. troa Yauina- -
Fji-lo- rn Orejom, Tue. Jan. 1(1. I Sim., Jan. 1VXH.-Mo- n.

Willamette ValleT " Ifi. I " it, "
E.t-ter- ( resm. Sat. " 21. j Sat. JS, '
Wfllamotse Valley Sat. " 2S. j tt FL-b-, S. "

This tmjany" reserves the right to change s?ail-hi- S

dates without notiee. -

Passemrers from Portland, ami all W!Tlanietro
Vallev ljnints, ran mate rkse etnnecikm ah
the Trains of the Yaih-is- a Koto! at AHmny w
ConraHK and if dcstinetl lo Sait Fraiieisw. sinmltt
imnct to arrive at YaquhiA the eveniii befora
the dale of sailing.
I'Mitsengeraiicl Vrl t Ilatea

-A-LWAYS THE LOWEST.

FOR INFORMATION? APPLY TO
c. ii. haswf.ix. r r. r. nofivn

Gen'l Fr't & An't. Ciefjr tien'l F. P. Aft't.
(insri Pevelipment f'o., O. P. R. R- - R. To.,

:it .Mmiteron-er- St., i , .Corvallis.
Pan Franeisro, lal'a. t . Oregon.

OYERLAHdTtO CALIFORNIA
VIA

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.
And CtMtnectiims

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time between Albany and San Franesco, S honra.

California Express Trains Daily.
4S P. Jt. l Ieavs Portland Arrivea0:40 A; 5t.
kv-jc- : Leave Allwiy Iavej 7xv a.m.
7:-- a. ArrivV ' .n o tieavel r, yt.

Local Passen-e- r Trains Dally (except) Sunday
S:SaTj.; Leave Portland Arrive SVijJmT
UW".. . Allny Leave II s'.S a. m,
2:40p. M, Arrive Knsvne Leave A. x.

I tmi PauMvar Tralna Dallw fanettatl Suiwlii.
i :"io x. Leave Albanv Arrive .i a. m.

S:' p. 3t. Arrive lve..ifli i, x,
JrVlr. x.j Iave AUmny .lmw;:l.".m,li?1??'' r"rt Ielxn m.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
EXCURSION SLEEPERS FOR

ieeood ti-- s on all Thrmrjih Trains
FREE OF CHARGE.

The O. & C. R. R. Ferry makes connection with
all the ri'tnilar traiita on. the Katt Mie liv. iruui
foot of F, street. .

West Side Division.
IlKTWKKJf

PORTLWD and CORVALLIS.
Mall TMkln Dally (evcept) SwMtay.

a, m. Leave . lNrl land Arrive i:ir p. m.
l iiii p. vn. Arrive t'orvallw I.eavw l::!lp. tu.

Express Train Daily ;oacpt) Sunday.
l:.i n. bu j lj.a-- e Ptrtlnd Arrive 1 .flft a, n .

p, in. J Amvu MeMim-Ml- Ivave f 3 . m .

i At AHwmy ami t'.irvaiiMDijnei-- t with traiiw f
Or'srn I'arir.e Milnxi'i.

i u lull infnrnit4ion ralos.
i et-.- . rail on mmpauv ai.'tl!f. , , .

i It. KOI. Hf. UK. K P. KiH.t
i Manatee - t.l'

of capital are going to invest money
j

j business men are enterprising, and
to the lmiwrt;i n f "rm.;liinr

thims8 for a tlvm JfJ m M an(l Aq
hesitate to sav that no town of U)e
e ;n 0regon mn away with

A Shockixo Trageoy. At Inde -
... .1 1..ll - 1 '

moriiinsr last. Wni. Landreth butcher- -

ed to death his step-daught- Miss
Anatone, aged 13 years. He stabbed
the poor girl in many places, while she
was asleep. After finishing his work,
the brute ran out the back way and
went to the slough north of the house,
his son Willis following him. Lan--
dreth attempted to drown himself by j

putting his head under the water, but i

tne boy caught him by the coat and j

jerKea mm uatK. lie men ran u the
nm ana starteu across tne long bridge i

toward Olel Independence, the boy fol-fowi- ng

and crying for help. He was
caught by T. L. Hartman, who saw
them running. Landreth resisted for
some moments, but finally submitted
and was immediately taken to and
lodged in the city jail. He exhibite--

signs of Insanity, and made several at-

tempts to commit suicide, but was dis-
covered. On examination the girl was
found to have received several severe
wounds in the body. Her face was cut
in several places and she was stabbed
in the temple, the knife going through
the head. Her wrist was also severed,
exe?ept a few leaders. Ieath must have
been immediate. Landreth had a
hearing be-for-e Justice Lines on Mon-

day and was held without bail to an-

swer the charge of murder. He was
taken to Salem for safe keeping. This
is the fourth murder committed in Polk
county in seven months.

The Storv-Tellix- o Fiknd. Re-

cent observations lead us to believe
there is no more disagreeable man than
the one who always want to tell a story.
When he is permitted to unfold a nar-
rative he generally digresses so widely
that it would take a civil engineer to
keep track of the thread of the story,
but he wanders laboriously along, and
stumbles over himself, and twists the
epilogue of the story into the prologue,
and finally, in an enthusiastic dash,
ushers in the alleged joke, which is

supposed to excuse the long and deso-

late preamble. Then people are ex-

pected to laugh, but they would prefer
weeping. And when it is all tvtr the
infernal bore says: "That reminds me
of another story," and he launches in-

to a second wilderne-s- s of digressive
chestnuts, and so on until bloodshed
results, and the story-tell- er is gathered
to his fathers.

Be Vigilant. It might be. well to

suggest to our city authorities the im-

portance of sanitary measures in case
small pox threatens to invade this

This disease is raging in epidem-
ical form in San Francisco and some
easels are reported in Portland, also Sa-

lem. .It is said, "an ounce of prevent-
ative is worth a pound f cure," and
should that dread disease be brought
among us, It would do an incalculable
amount of injury, doubtless,
causing the loss of many lives. We
trust every" precaution wiQ be taken in
time, by the authorities and
generally, to wHrd off this terrible
courge Jt may strike this vninity

an v time.

Mrs. . W. Cruson and babv fortu- -
t

natoly escaped what threatened to re-- j
fruit in a terrible accident from burning j
aumioi on rrmay last . u was. me .

Young men ambitious to be wealthy
should remember that there are more
people rui ned by speculation than made
rich. Yet after all, it is the way great j

wealth bas generally been amassed.
We are glad to know that Mrs. J. J. J

Charlton, who is now at Ellenshurg, j

V. Tn on account of ill health, is im--!
proving. Mr. and Mrs. Charlton have !

leen absent from Lebauon, since early
last falL

"It is said that the following question
for discussion in the next "Poultry
Congress," has been suggested by one '

of the Strone brothers: "Is a rooster's !

knowledge of daybreak the result of
observation or instinct?"

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ralston left on
Monday morning for Portland. From
there we are informed they will visit
the Sound. They will be absent for
some time, and we hope the change
will be very beneficial to them.
yTlie protracted meeting which has
been conducted by Rev. J. R. Kirk-patfic- k,

at the C. P. church, this place,
we are informed will close next Sun-

day evening. A numler have confess-
ed faith in the Christian religion.

r Iebanon now supports a string band,
' composed of a violin, banjo, bones,
5

Kng triangle and broom. The per-
formers are all experts, and give exhi-
bitions of their talent at the St. Charles
hotel every afternoon. Admittance
free, providing you furnish your own
ear-plu- gs .

Mr. J. A. Powell gave us a call yes-

terday. . We learn from him that
grain generally works well in . this
neighborhood. - Mr. Powell like many
of the well-to-d- o farmees believes in
mixed farming and is going to give
more attention to this kind of business.
A good idea.

Uxtrck. With their usual unrelia-

bility both the Albany papers claim
that one E. II. Bahr has purchased
the Express. Such is not the case
at alL Mr. Bahr merely made a prop-
osition, which has not been accepted.'That's all.

Likes Ocr Valley. Mr. S. 8. Pe-

terson, nephew of "uncle" George
Leggett, of this place, on his return
home to Monongahela City, Penn.,
writes to his uncle saying: "among
the places I Visited while on the coast,
I liked Santa Rosa, Cal., very well,
was not so favorably impressed with
the Sound country. I think your val-

ley goes ahead of any 1 visited."
This is the opinion of many who now
confe to the coast. We understand
that Mr. Peterson contemplates mov-

ing to this section.

" Death of Hitoh Bkowx.Hoii.
Hugh L. Brown, the. founder of
Brownsville, died at tliat city last Tues-

day, Jan. 24th. He was born in Knox
county, Tenn Jan. 1S10, moved
ft Missouri in lhSS and to Oregon in
J opoiie-- the first store in
J'.rownsviTri and has resided there

i nee the .placeu lwl out. He was a
member of the Staltfi'gislature in lS-5f- i

and has been a County AjomniinBioner.
For several years h had ntwu, nearly j

I,Unci. Mr 'Brown v.-a-s a menAicr of :

the A. F. & A. M., but vu not burkd j

by the order. J

Greater Bargains
jthan were ever effered in Ixib- -

ailOIl irill IK? WT'inwl at tlie;
Mammoth Cash 8tore of C!
U. Montague for the next go I

days for cash and all kinds of.
produce. I

J

C.B.Montague j

lias twenty-fiv- e thousand dol- -
J

,

lars worth of choice Roods to;
oe soiu uuring tne next ou
days at unprecedented low
prices, to parties wno payi
cash or produce.

Bring in
!

your hides, sheep pelts,- - furs,
'
!

of all kinds, butter, eggs and j

poultry, and Montague, will
give you more goods for them
during the next GO days than
you have ever been offered be-

fore. I say just what I mean
and mean what I say, and all
who take advantage of the
above offer will strike a bonanza.:

The only

Complete Stock
of clothing in Lebanon is at
the big Cash Store of G. R
Montague which will be sold
away down during the next
00 (lays to ready-pa-y CUStOni- -
ers only.

Great Variety
of IJoots and Shoes, an inv
mense stock at the Mammoth
Cash Establishment of C. I.
Montague, to lie sold exceed-jingl-y

cheap during the next
GO days for cash or produce.

Your correspondent is reliably In-- ! our brown dusty plains. There are no
formed that I. M. Bruce's son, Charles, ,arre hmded estates in Oregon, so far

. . , 'las we know; at all events, the countryis soon 10 iaae charge 01 ms e ncie Jia- -

jor Bruce's fine stock farm In Benton
countv. j

. .. . ..m i i i.n i j i.i litre 13 it-- i a taii at iiiu rcniucnee
of E. Carr Friday night. A good time

'

to "trip the light fantastic" these cld
nights. We need something to break
the monotony. ' W. Jf. j

Damaged Goons. Keebler & Rolt- '

erts, grocerymen received some coffee
which came from San Francisco on the
wrecked O. P. steamer. It was damag-
ed to such an extent as to be of no ac-

count whatever. They console them-
selves with the fact that the case is
worth the freight charges. Andrews
Hackleman, and GT. Cotton also re-

some daniagtn I baking powders. .
! Tlie insjHx tor was he yesterday Hid
! adjthted thiiipt '.Ay,


